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BIG CHAUTAUQUA IS
Delegates and Visitors to N. E.A. ConventionAre Invited toMake This Store Their Headquarters Whilein the City

OPEN AT GLADSTONE Public Telephones, Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Writing Rooms, Etc., Second Floor Parcels Checked Free of Charge at Accommodation Desk, on the First Floor
S. & H. STAMPS COLUMBIASoda Fountain GIVEN ON The Standard Store of the Northwest HIGHWAY ButterALL CHARGE VIEWS Day

President Charles H. Dye Will Quench
In

your
Basement

thirst at the ACCOUNTS POST CARDS GLENWOOD BUT-- QO-TE- R,IF PAID ANDWortman&Basement Fountain. Cool, re-
freshing Olds, Kin; special 2 poundsFire First Gun of 13-Da- y

soft drinks of all kinds IN FULL SOUVENIRS -- ea Shell Macaroni, lb., 10ON OR BEFORE IN GREAT AS-
SORTMENTat reasonable prices. Prompt Catsup, bottle, 200Programme Today. 10TH OF THE Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsservice. Try our 25c lunch. Model Grocery, Fourth Floor.MONTH FIRST FLOOR

ATTENDANCE ALREADY BIG

Tent City Is Scattered Over 75-Ac- re

Park That Is Well Decorated
With Old Glory Many Fes-

tivities Will Be Held.

OPENING DAT AT CHAUTAU-
QUA.

1:80 Opening programme. Im-
portant announcements; Superin-
tendent W. C. Buckner; eolo. "My
Own United States" Hartrldge
Gardner Whlpp: Invocation, Rev.
E. C. Gilbert; address of welcome,
C. H. Dye; organization of Sum-
mer school and announcements
by Instructors.

2 Concert, Lyrlo Glee Club.
1:80 Impersonations, Francis

Hendry.
2 Junior Chau-

tauqua, "Making: Americans."
3:30 Baseball, Oregon City

Redmen vs. Kirkpatricks.
7:30 Concert, Lyric Glee Club;

lecture, "Ell and Dennis," Dr. An-
drew Johnson.

GLADSTONE PARK. Or, July 9.
(Special.) The Chautauqua "mobiliza-
tion" continued unabated all day, and
tonight the camps were scattered In
nearly every corner of the re park.
With clear skies the big; 13-d- ay assem-
bly will convene tomorrow for the
greatest year of all.

Never before has there been such a
eall for membership In the Chautauqua
"tent city,'" and never before In the

long 24 years of Chautauqua life at
Gladstone has there been a preliminary
season ticket sale which equaled that
which olosed this afternoon.

President Charles H. Dye, who has
been closely identified with the local
Chautauqua movement since 1898, will
fire the first guns at 1:80 tomorrow.

Programme Ends July 22.
Following- - his few words of welcome

and Hartrldge Whipp's rendition of
"My Own United States," the 18-d- ay

programme will be launched, and from
then on until James Goddard, the fa-
mous baritone, sings his final number
on the night of July 22, there will be
a continual round of festivities at Glad-
stone Park.

As if by magic, flags by the dozen
appeared at the park today. On each
headquarters tent waves "Old Glory,"
and all around the old auditorium is
the red, white and blue. Among the
headquarters camps located and
"pitched" today are those of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs, Clacka-
mas .County W. C. T. U., the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Portland
Women's Clubs and the Troutdale
Women's Club.

Red Cross Tent Planned.
A Red Cross tent will be erected to-

morrow.
This is "get ready" day at the park.

Following the organization of the va-
rious Summer school classes tomorrow
afternoon, the Lyrlo Glee Club and
Francis Hendry, impersonator, will
give the first concert. Then comes the
opening ball game of the Chautauqua
series between Oregon City Redmen
and Will Heales" Kirkpatrick nine. Dr.
Andrew Johnson and the Lyrio Glee
Club are to give the evening's pro-
gramme.

Workmen are still rushing the new
building, and it is planned to open
the structure formally next Sunday,
with Dr. Brougher and Hartrldge
Whipp's big chorus as the dedication
features.

COVE SENDS RECRUITS

letter Telling of Benenta of 31111.

tary Life Bring Quick Response.

COVE, Or., July 9. (Special.) The
publication In a local paper of a let
ter from Major-Gener- al Burnett, marine
recruiting station, Portland, Or., to
Mrs. Van Vlack, of Cove, showing her
how her son, Harold, In Company A,
Section 1, Marine Corps, Maris Island,
CaL, Is being cared for physically.
mentally and morally not only com
fotted a widowed mother, but added five
more volunteer recruits to Cove s list
of 21, as they were only waiting, like
many more, to know were to go to,

Will Malone. Will White, Tom Jones,
Alma Smith and Leonard Mlllman left
Tuesday for Portland. Young Mlllman
has a local reputation for making good
In all of Cove's baseball contests. Cove
now has eight In the marines, seven
In the medical corps, six in the In
fantry, two In the artillery and one
each In the cavalry. Navy and signal
corps.

28t5y says
vice, a iu v

PdST
TOASTIES

IJ --L

from the
grocer"

QjjtniQU
cheese
Is the limit!

ASS FOR and GET

LH1 orl.elk's
. The Original

halted rtiilk.
$usittutes Cost YOU Soma Price.

Second Week of Qur Great July Clearance Sale
Wctaderful Opportunities to Save on Seasonable and Wanted Merchandise Visit the Store Every Day

Women's Dress Skirts
Special Showing

Second Floor
Sport Skirts, Street Skirts and

fancy Skirts in all the season's most
approved styles and materials at ex-
tremely low prices. Second Floor.

Skirts at $5.49
Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Dress Skirts, made up in high-grad- e

taffeta silk, satin and silk poplin.
Smart, full-gather- ed styles with
sport pockets and high waistline.
Several models to select CJC 1Q
from. Priced at only oOlV
Skirts at $6A9

Second Floor Attractive new Skirts
for sport and dress wear. Persian
stripe silk poplins, satins, fancy
striped taffetas and plain taffetas.
Gathered, shirred and plaited mod
els. Latest colors. Ex- - Gn A O '

ceptional values at only OUert7

New Wash Skirts
$129 to $5.75

Second Floor We show an Immense
assortment of the new Wash Skirts,
made up in white pique, gabardinea,
cotton corduroys also fancy sport
stripes and figured effects. Latest
models with sport pockets, belts,
etc Prices range $1.29 to $5.75

Middy Dresses
$135 to $4.49

Second Floor Two-piec- e Middy
Dresses. Very popular for vacation
wear. Of pique, cotton cheviot, Jap-
anese crepe, ginghams, percale and
linene. Made with sport collars,
pockets, belts, etc Various colors
and combinations $1.95 to $4.49

'ANTAGES BILL PRAISED

FFERTXO AS WHOLE DECLARED
ONE OP BEST OP SEASON.

Blanca, Fiuioii Dancer, Only Serious
Number, but A

Called "Side
U Others
Splitters."

Are

No one need complain for lack of
xcellent entertainment this week in

Portland's show world, for Pantages
never has had a better all-rou- bill.

utslde of course, the famous fortnight
of Liiliputlans. On this new bill fun
predominates, with nly one dignified
act on the whole list. The rest are
made for laughing purposes only.

The dlfrnified act is that of Made
moiselle Bianca, danseuse charming, a
smiling, fascinating creature of dance.
who pirouettes on her tippy toes and
amazes and delights with the grace of
her interpretations. She Is assisted in
her terpsichorean novelty by a pair of
clever folk, Wilhelmina Haghnlld and
M. Korsakoff, who present artlstlo
esthetic steps. Blanca's work Is color-
ful and delights.

The act that brought down the house
and stopped the shows yesterday was
that of Will Morrlsey and Freddie
Clinton. It opens with Freddie in
goggles at the piano and Will wander- -
ng in tuning up his violin, all of It

very highbrow. It isn't highbrow, how
ever, but a funny
travesty on emlnencies of music, strung
together with the keenest sort of
patter between the serio-com- ic Freddie
and the Irrepressible Will. They sing
too, and Will's Imitation of Al Jolson
is the best yet. It s really a corking
act.

Dorothy Vaughn Is a Joyous can
tatrlce. a cheery singer of cheery
ballads. Her laughing song In which
she giggles through the chorus. Is
riot.

Ed F. Reynard returns In a capital
new act. He is one of the big drawing
cards in vaudeville and his ventrilo
quial ventures always differ from any
other in that line. This season he has
a dozen dummies In a courtroom scene
and carries on a mile-a-mlnu- te con
versatlon among "em. He introduces
an attractive girl, Katherine McCon- -
nell. a paprika dancer, into the action
with delightful effect. This act is one
of the big things of the season.

Alberto, a terpsichorean musician.
who steps cheerily and rattles the
gayest melodies out of a xylophone, is
another good bet.

The closing act Is a miniature musi
cal show, "The Magazine .Girls,
stamped with smartness and up-t- o-

dateness. The girls are young and
pretty and . work like little soldiers.
Doc Baker, an excellent singer of big
voice and dignified presence, is fea
tured along with dainty little Elaine
Julyette, who dances adorably. All the
costumes smack of Luclle ana are tne
last cry In freshness and splendor. The
scenes are three, the musio is catchy
and It's really a pretentious number.
The seventh episode of "The Neglected
Wife" proves interesting.

AUTO MEGAPHONE MAY GO

Soliciting of Fares for Sightseeing
to Be In Conversational Tone.

Use of noise-maki- devices or call-
ing in a voice louder than an ordinary
conversational tone will be prohibited
among sight-seein- g automobile drivers
after an ordinance to be before tne
Council tomorrow Is passed. It has been
introduced by Commissioner Bigelow to
correct defects In the law as It now
stands. '

The measure prohibits any solicitor
from conducting business more than
five feet txota him car and prohibits

iM

nil
Special Showing of New Sport
Sweaters. Dept. Second Floor.

taking hold o'f any person or using
megaphone or any other noise-maki- ng

device.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS MET

Centralla Man Back Kro.m Sweden
Says Supplies Are Ixrw.

CENTRALIA, WaihH July . (Spe
cial.) George Gorenson, who has Just
returned from a six months' visit In
Sweden, states that the food situation

that country is becoming- serious.
When he left for home indications were
that the Swedish coffee supply would
be exhausted July 1, while the supply
of bran, which It was planned to sub-
stitute for coffee, was also low. Of
five ships of wheat started for Sweden
from the United States, three were
sunk en route.

Mr. Gorenson says that for 10 days
during recent food riots 4n Germany no
German, newspapers were received in
Sweden on account of censorship.

Near Nova Scotia on the Journey
home Mr. Gorenson's steamer encoun
tered two Japanese warships.

ARMY HORSES IN DEMAND

Lemiston Breeders Preparing for
Government Buyers.

LEWTSTON. Idaho, July 9. (Spe
cial.) Horsemen of this district are
much Interested in the announcement
made by the United States Government
that it would buy large numbers of
horses for Army purposes. The horse
breeders here believe the heaviest de
mand will be for draft horses, or gun-
ners, as they are called. The United
States specifications allow for three
grades which together take weights
from 1100 to 1700 pounds and heights
from 15 tq 17 hands.

The norses must aiso do geiaings or
dark colors. Dark grays, however.
will be accepted.

FORMER BANK CLERK RE-
CEIVES SECOND LIEUTEN-

ANCY PLACE.

i

5wr--
& v5s Xt- -

J

Henry K. Van Every.
Word has been received by

Dr. J. A. Applewhite that his
brother-in-la- Henry K. Van
Every, of 1782 East Morrison
street, Portland, an employe of
the Ladd & Tilton Bank, who left
here in May for the officers'
training camp at San Francisco,
has received his commission as
Second Lieutenant In the Field
Artillery and is now stationed at
Fort Wlnfleld Scott.

Made-In-Orego- n Products- -
Partial List of Dependable Articles Made in Oregon

On Display in Various Sections of the Store
Trunks and Traveling Bags.
Pendleton Indian Robes.
Tillamook Cheese.
Tru-Bl- u Bakery Products.
Swastika Macaroni.
Ironing Tables, Stepladders.

Wittenberg-Kin-g Dri-Fre- sh and

Clearance of Linens
Reduced Prices on Special Lines

Main Floor double damask Pattern Cloths in the Clearance
Sale at special prices. Shown in a fine of designs.

.Pattern (Jlotns, size
2x2 yards, special now

Pattern Cloths, size
2x2 Ya yards, special at

$6.30
$7.65

Table Damask of
excellent quality for general use.
Full 2 yards wide. Good

of In fl" r7C
Clearance Sale, the vard OA el O

$10.75
Richardson's Damask Yard

Richardson's

assort-
ment patterns.

Cloths imperfections, regular.
Size 64x64 inches, special now at Size inches now

Towels, Spreads, Sheets, Etc.
Reduced Prices for Clearance Sale

BATH of SATIN BEDSPREADS of fine
size and heavy weight. The AOn
Clearance Sale special at O'

PILLOWCASES, In size 1Q.
45x36 inches, special now at

SHEETS, size inches, re-

inforced in center. Good 'Q
heavy quality. Special at
Great Clearance Wash Goods y Progress

BOUGH RIDERS GATHER

FAMOUS COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS
FOR. ROCND-U- P.

Wild Western Ranch Life Brought to
Portland for Foot Days Tnla

Week on Multnomah Field.

Uncle Sam has taken advantage of
the gathering fur tne Portland Round
up, July 11, 12, 13 and 11, of cowboys
who "will ride any critter straight up
and scratch 'em at every Jump." Army
officers at Vancouver Barracks, learn- -
ng that real rough riders were in

the city, came here and engaged
George Fletcher, winner of the

In the bucking contest at
Albany, last week, and Spike Spack- -
man, to go to the post and ride more
than 40 outlaws that had proved too
vicious for the soldier boys.

Sixty bucking horses have arrived
to be used In the contest, also SO wild
steers and bulla. Eight burros, each
a bucker, will provide comedy features.

Among the star trick riders
and fancy ropers are Skeeter Bill Rob- -
bins, Dorothy Morrel, Frank Robbins
and George Robbins, Claude Elliott,
Hank Potts, pony express
and relay rider; "Hippy" Art Burmister,
Art Bivins, Silver Tip, Cheyenne con
testant; Spike Spackman, famous trick
roper, and Pewee, the smallest rider
of bronchos in the world.

The Btar women riders Include
Bertha Blancett, generally regarded as
the best cowgirl In the
world; Kitty Wilkes, cow-
girl; Lucille Thompson, Billy Clifford,
trick rider; Mary Clifford, age 7.
youngest trick rider In the world;
Goldie Campbell, who rides bucking
horses and bull bareback; Ollle Os
borne, and mny others.

Boy Scouts and cnuoren in unirorm
Institutions of Portland

have been Invited to see the show
as guests of the manager Wednesday
afternoon.

The performance begins at Multno
mah Field promptly at 2 o'clock each
afternoon and at 8 o'clock every night.

VETERANS PAY TRIBUTE

Funeral of David E. Johnston Held
at Family Residence.

The funeral of David E. Johnston.
of the Citizens' Bank.

General and historian, who
died Saturday, was held at the resi-
dence afternoon. Rev. W. B.

conducting the services. Inter
was in Mount Scott Cemetery.

Many veterans of the Civil War paid
their last tribute to their friend.

Mr. Johnston is survived by nis
widow, Sarah E. Johnston; three
daughters. Mrs. F. L. Wilson. Mrs. W.
E. Pearson, of this city, and Mrs. A. D.
Wood of Bluefield. W. Va. and a son.
D. H. Johnston, of Beckley. W. Va.

MISS FERN KNAPP BURIED

Fnneral Services for Hood River
Young Woman Impressive.

The funeral services of Fern
Knapp, daughter or J. J. or
Hood River, were held last Saturday

tv,n .Vinriv lawn nf thu residence.
Just outside the city. Elder Dart, of
Spokane, officiated.

Mr. Knapp's Is a music-lovin- g home,
and It was impressive to hear the
father carry the bass of the song, "A

Farewell." by Ira D. Sankey.
bidding his little daughter "good
night," as the pallbearers lowered the

Miss Edith. Star buck, and Ulaa Mabel

105.0

Sprunk's Soup Powders.
Meat Safes.

Furniture and Mattresses. -
Phez Loganberry Juice.
Dickenson's Jellies, Preserves.
Stoneware, Flower Pots.

Fruits Vegetables.

Richardson's
low assortment

ment

Miss

Pattern Cloths, size
2x2 yards, special

Pattern Cloths, in .

size 2)4x3 yards, at
72-Inc- h $1.75

cham-pions-

S8.95

Richardson's Double Damask
Napkins, $6.50, $8.50 a dozen.

Remnants of Table Damask, 1,
2, 2Vi and 3 yards to the piece.
Reduced in the Clearance Sale.

Mercerized Pattern with slight off
$1.18 72x72 $1.58

TOWELS good large I

76x90

ASSEMBLE

riders,

yesterday
Hinson

quality in many beauti-- (PQ A Q
ful patterns. Special DOeftO

With scalloped edges at $3.68
BLEACHED SHEETINGS i n

Clearance Sale at special prices.
Bleached Sheeting OOl n

2 yards yard 2
of

director

wide,

Diamond, of Portland, rendered sweet
musio. Many friends from Portland
and other places attended the funeral.

C. H. MARTIN NOW COLONEL
Officer Recently Stationed In. Fort-lan- d

Is Promoted.

Recent Army orders mention one
promotion that will greatly please
many Portland friend of the recipient.
Colonel Charles H. Martin, who for-
merly was stationed in Portland on
special detail from the War Depart-
ment as Colonel of the Second Infantry,
Oregon N'atlonal Guard.

Colonel Martin has Just been pro-
moted from Lieutenant-Colon- el of theEighteenth United States Infantry to
be Colonel of the new Fifty-fift- h In-
fantry, now in process of formation,
in the new Army.

At present Colonel Martin is chief
instructor of Camp Funston, the re-
serve officers' training camp at Leon
Spring, Texas.

LELAH BABURJS TO WED

City Commissioner's Daughter Bride
of Ross Mnlr.

Lelah Barbur, eldest daughter of
City Commissioner Barbur, Is to be
married tonight to Ross Muir. Miss
Barbur Is a stenographer and book-
keeper at the Chamber of Commerce,
and Mr. Muir is in charge of the ship
ping department of the Standard Oil
Company plant at Llnnton.

The wedding win take place at the
Barbur residence, 784 Franklin street.
Miss Barbur has been employed at the
Chamber of Commerce since its consoli-
dation, and Mr. Muir has been with the
Standard Oil Company for a number
of years.

Lingerie Waists
At $1.49

Center Circle, First Floor Spe-
cial one-da- y sale of dainty Lingerie
Waists at a very low price It will
pay you to buy two or three of
these, for they are remarkable val-
ues. Made up in several pretty
styles with new large collars edged
with lace. Materials are plain and
fancy voiles, lawns and organdies.
Many are nicely trimmed with
laces and embroidery. Gt AQ
Priced special today at DJ-e-:

BATHING SUITS 1 We have
them in all the newest styles and
colors. Department, Second Floor.

in pails, sizes
marked with Armour's Oval

kitchens,

Afternoon
Reason-

able prices

Third Floor WM. new
hammered design, as illustrated to - 10-ye- ar guarantee.

$1.25 6 Teaspoons now
$2.25 6 Des. Spoons $1.76
$2.50 6 Table Spoons $1.96
$2.25 6 Soup Spoons $1.76
$2.25 6 Dessert Forks $1.76

best
everything

silver-plate- d

Sheffield Ware
Flower Baskets now $1.80 $21.00 Tea Sets $11.93

Marmalade 98c Tea Sets now
Tea Sets now Tea now

--Closing out special of OFF

Bud Vases Special Prices
35c Bud Vases, special 270

f 55c Bud Vases, special 440
65c Bud Vases, special 520

OTHER SILVERWARE CLEARANCE
PRICES SUPPLY NEEDS AND

White Mountain l--i at
2,-- size at $2.12Cream 3-- at $2.34Freezers at $3.06

ARMY HEEDS

EXAMINATIONS FOR COMMISSIONS
TO BE JULY 11. 12, 25 AND SO.

President of North Pacific College Au
thorised by War Department

to Conduct Teats.

To expedite the Issuing of commis
sions to competent dentists In the Re- -
erve of the Army, Dr. Herbert

C. president of the North Pacific
College, has been authorized by the
Surgeon-Gener- al to conduct the exam-
ination of any reputable dentist who is
eligible for appointment.

The Department Is especially In
need of the younger men of the pro-
fession (under 35), men who can be

for with the troops in the
Held.

Application blanks and full Infor-
mation may be obtained from Dr.

.
Each applicant is required to fur-

nish:
(& His personal on the proper

blank and certified to before m

b) Two testimonials from reputable per-
sons as to his citizenship, character and

c His state license.
d) His dontal diploma to be returned

to htm by the board).
e) Documentary of citizenship,

if of foreign birth.
The physical examination will be

by the surgeon at Vancouver
Barracks, and the professional
examinations at North Pacific College.

The dates fixed for regular exam-
inations during July are the the
12th. 26th and 26th.

Klamath Recruits More Than 100.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. 8.

(Special.) Four Klamath County boys

Cost

The
will be a "VegetoU Year" for those de--

-- - mandingf utmost value; because lard is high,
a alternative absolutely pure vege-
table fat; and while grade for grade a vegetable fat
cannot excel lard, we do recommend Vegetole for

ordinary use in trying and It makes
appetizing pie crusts, lightest biscuits, delicious cakes
and cookies. Use if for deep fat frying.

Sold four lr' ABM OUR

X F. FURLONG,
Thirteenth A

Portlan
Phone Bra

AsA yotrrdeatmr
for Vegmtolm

and orAcr
Ootd Label
Product

Tea Room
Fourth Floor

Delegates and to
N. E. A, Convention

will find our Tea Room a pleas-
ant, restful place to take lunch-
eon with their friends. All foods
are prepared in our own spotless

under rigid sanitary In-

spection. Only the very of
used. Luncheon served

11:30 to
tea from 2:30 to

and prompt service.

Sterling and Silver Plated Ware
Clearance Specials

ROGERS ware in the
left.

98c $2.50 6 Table Forks
6 Table Knives
6 Forks

$1.00 Gravy Ladles at 75c
50c Butter Knives at

Silver-Plate- d

now
Jars $16.00 $12.80

$12.60 $18.00 Sets $14.40
lines Sterling at 1-- 3

at

8?ze .so
Ice size

t-- size

DENTISTS

Corps
Miller,

duty

Mil-
ler.

history
notary.

habits.

evidence

11th,

July

an

from 2:30.
4:30.

$1.96
$2.50 $1.96
$3.00 Salad $2.25

37c

$1.25
$9.95

Ware

75c Bud Vases, special 600
$1.50 Bud Vases at $1.20
$1.75 Bud Vases at $1.40

MANY LINES AT
YOUR NOW SAVE.

War

used

con-
ducted

Wash.,

every

6-- size at $4.05
8-- size at $4.95
10-q- t. size at $6.75

Refrigerators reduced.

have Just answered the eall of their
country. They are Keith Ambrose, ex-cl- ty

fire chief; Arthur Tappan, Samuel
Combs and Thomas Thorson. All four
enlist In the Navy. This makes the
total number of recruits from this city
more than 100.

BOYS PINNED UNDER CAR
Two Are Bruised Around Head and

Face but Injuries Not Serious.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. July 9.
(Special.) Four Klamath Falls boys
had a narrow escape from a tragedy
near Klamath Hot Springs, Cal. John
Arnold, 18 years of age, of this city,
rode a motorcycle to Ashland. While
there he traded his machine for an
automobile. With three others, he
started home. On a grade the boys
lost control of their car and the ma-
chine turned over, pinning Arnold and
a boy named Leach under It.

Dr. R. R. Hamilton, of this city, was
called, the boys taken to Hot Springs
and their injuries treated. Arnold was
badly cut and bruised around the head
and face, and Leach sustained injuries
on his head.

Eastern Post
CENTRAL1A, Wash., July 9. (Spe-

cial.) Word was received here Satur-
day that J. M. Layhue,

of Centralla schools, who resigned
a year ago to accept the superinten-denc- y

of schools at Denorah, Pa., had
resigned there. It Is thought probable
that Professor Layhue proposes return-
ing to the Coast.

Portlanders Visit Rainier Park.
TACOMA, July 9. (Special.) Dr. A.

G. Rossman, Mis-- Esther Erlckson, Dr.
C. V. Huthen and James Brlggs form
a group of Portlanders who arrived
here last night and went to the Rainier
National Park today.

An Armour Contribution to Cut the High of Living!

Alternative Shortening
npHIS

money-savin- g

shortening.

flip m:0

Visitors

Relinquished.

13 V - .

Flandera St a. I f-- ' i
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